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artisl'i pool their resources, ~nd
What strange stories could be
wnden about money and the arl5. For exhibit and perform their work i1 a
ro11gh1ial setting. The Collaborali\'e
centuries artists were dependent on
October 7, 197.7patrPns 'such as the Florentine is a social and artistic sw:c1•ss, as
anyone V.·ho has followed it:, history
Borgias - who handed out money to
must know. The Colla bora ti\'c ;d:,u
~11chelangelo on 0ne hand while
needs money.
financing the bloodiest of wars on the
The new officers of the group
· other. And while private patrons
recently ple.1ded their case tu Elkn
endure today, tht! government and
l,()\'ell, executi\·e director of tlit·
large ~oo>orations are increasingly
\;ermont Co·rncil on the Art.-;. She was
the source of funds for the arts.
sympaU1etic,
if not open handed. Her
President Nixon can be thanked for
resources are lin11ted.
(•rg;iniz;ition's
greatly increaswg federal conU1ough the VCA has not e:-.;..ctly
tributions through the National
opent·d
its eyes in U e past to the
Endowment for the Arts, and s1g11s
rnns1deralJ.e
artistic activity in "these
are plentiful that UlCse funds will
p,1rl5.
continue to expand annually. P.ut it is
It is a good sign that Ms. Lo\'ell
still far from easy hr working ar'.ists
tra\'eled
here to discover whJt the
to suppO'ft themselves without
Collaborati\'c
is doing, and 1t is an
re·sorting t•J part-time or even full-,
even
better
_2.lgn _ that
the
ti me jobs on U1e outside.
The· Green ~lountain Arts Collaborative's health is aµparrntly
.,
Collaborative in Benninp.,ton Las so ruddy. Now, if only there were
more mor.;y ....
helped ease this problem b:,. letting

Dennington
Vermont

NEW YORK TIMES

December 25, 1977
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Art and Scholarsl1ip iri a Democracy._
The call~ for assistance by d1 ,•erse gnll•PS ti-.: OL.~hOL:t
Representative John Brademas played a two-day ~land
In New York City earlier this mo;ith, pJrt or a national
the nati<ln are heartenin~. to a point; although tlie phrase
has gone out or fashion, propleev1dently st. 11 want to
tour to churn up support for a White House conference
do their Oll'n thm;:. The danger ,, that in st•r·kin1~ t0
on the arts and the h11man1tie3 in 1!179. The settin·~s
were .ippropri.ite: for tl'e hum.1n1tic;, the New York
sati.~ry ton man~· lntl're\ls, ti . m;;1n hdcral l»~nrfilt tors
-the Nalinnal Endowrnrnt for tht- Arts and the Nali'lnal
Public I ibrary; for the arts, the Juilliard School at l.lncoln
EndOWri\rn-tfOruJiu1~a;1i.1ic~~vh1< h will d:stnbute
Cenl("r. P11blic offici.1ls; artl~'.s 1111d schol.u; came for$2Jr million this yeu, will d1ssip11tc t:.eir rt'\Ollr[('S On
ward to support the idea or a conference and to suggest
·margin.ii ef[orts while truly profe.ssion.11 ind1vid-i.1ls anJ
the suhjects that It might cover.
organ1zat1<11H are ldt to suffer.
A! an expression or national support for American
accomplishments in art .rnd ~cholushir,, a WhitP. !louse
A Whrlr llou~e conference could srnt! the r,111.'r oi
our nation.ii trchurrs if it ca111e to grips with th"
meet in;! could be useful and lnvignral ing. A certain
prohl •matic role of the art~ and the hum.tn1r1rs in a
amount or self-celebration would be (orgiv.ihle. This
democratic sociPty. The work of the scholar, the crim·
country has long since ca~t a~1de its reputation H a dt'n
ot Philistines: our universities, symphnny orche~lras, posrr. the performrr must always be "elit1~t" In the
dance companies, museums tue models' to the world.
sense tlrnt it can only he done \1ell hy a vrry (rw 1n an1
Yet many citadel~ or the arts and the humai.ities are In
gt-nerat1on. It~ nierit cannot be measured hy r-•rular
dire financial troubl~. Without Federal assistance, most
vote; best 5cllers are hot usually the books that last.
Art and schoiJ·<;hip require support-from C<)rp11rate
will not be able to grow and some may not survive. A
W.tite House conference would have to give priority to
gifts, public contrih11twns ancl tax lund\-prerisrly b,..
the1r urgent n~dJ.
cause tl1cy cannot sunwe 11na~s"trd In the markl'l place.
And thrir failure to survive should be unth111kabl~
A! the New York City heuinhs Indicated, however,
there promises to be stiff co111prt1tion for Federal grants
ll1e Go\'rrnn;rnt's role, 11s Ronald llrr111an, ihe f"rrncr
tn the month! ahe.\d. Ethr,ic groupg want special rccog- ch.iirnt.111 of the llununitir' Fndowmrnt, ha~ put It, Is
nltion. ''Nontraditional" gro1·p~ want recognition. Art
to brin~ "the hr~l to the mo\t~' Even where "the 111Dst"
edu~ators want recognition. A'ld recogriilion in this con·
i~ II minority, the£'~ e of the endowment! mu~t be flXC'll
te:<t menn' money. Already, a percent;ige or the Federal
unhlinkinglv on the Jest. Any conlrren•e that hrlp~ the
11ppropriatlon for the arts and human1tir~ Is srt a.side
nation to 01pprrri.1te that f11nd.1nwnt:ll po111t \10,J!.f bl!
,,.,.,,.,,,,,r•
I
for distrihution accordin~ to r,ror.r:1p:wal rrilnii
I

